The Hutzel Hos in Detroit has an annual delivery rate of 56862 96 livebirtgs LB & a neonatal mortality &morbldity rate of 18.6* 1.0 & 286*$0.&per 1000 LB respectively Theprematur i t v rate is 11.2*1.62. It was feli that with a 'sienlficant n;l;;be;-oI hIghIrisk& sick newborns requiring care -lesser attention was being given to the well newborns as tar as more frequent examinationsof thebabiesand communicationwith their mothers were concerned. A PNP was therefore utilized to correct this deficiency & this report summarizes her year's experience T~~'PNP was placed in chargepf the well &non-hi h-risk staff nursery Her ma'or responsibilities included: (1) $aily chart & newborn'rounds (12) initlal neyborn PE (3) rounds with mothers, & (4) daily report to the physician on the condition & problems in her nurserv. RESULTS: ~; r i n~ the year of evaluation the PNP performed 131 1 1 newborn PE (excluding the numb'er of subse uent PE's she2pk:fEzed during her rounds) &spent,a total of 510 hours with the mothers ~articularlv In answerina her auestlonsorthe iving of instructions. This'represents aU56% rdductton in the 'routme load" to the ohvsician and a correspondinn increase P N P~i l s o -i~i~i~d~o t h e~r 6 i e S~s u c h asthe teaching of nursing & medical students and as a coordinator with the Social Service in her unit. It is concluded that the PNP can play a significant role in the nursery. The respnse of the fetus to systemic acidosis has been studied in 8 f e t a l baboons age 160 gestation. Lactic acid /kg f e t a l weight) was infused over a 15 min. w i d . pH, pCO H033, base excess an3 lactate were -surd in f e t a l blood a d urm, mmiotic fluid & maternal blood and ~k .
T A d NHq w e measured i n amniotic fluid and in f e t a l and maternal urine Fetal f-al artery blood pH f e l l fran 7.22 to 7.16 after lact i c acid infusion. After 18 min., the f e t a l blodd pH had re- 0.2 These data support our hypothesis that f e t a l acid-base balance is primarily maintained by placental clearance of H+ as m e than82% of the infused acid is rapidly cleared by this organ. Fetal-mmiotic fluid exchange is also an imprtant haneostatic mchanisn. The clearance of only 0.2% of the infused acid by the kidneys irviicates r m significant participation in acid-base h-stasis in uterc by these organs. This is rmt inconsistent with our previous damnstration of a m b x e & secretory capacity for the f e t a l kidney.
MATERNAL EXERCISE AS A SCREENING TEST FOR UTEROPLACENTAL IN-SUFFICIENCY (uPI)
The majority of distressed fetuses and infants discovered during labor and delivery occur in seemingly normal pregnancies. Identification of these infants prior to labor was attempted by screening mothers for UP! with an exercise test at 35-37 weeks gestation. In addition, the relationship between maternal physical fitness (PF) and UP1 was evaluated. Fetal heart rate was measured prior to and following maternal exercise. A change in the fetal heart rate of more than 16 beats per minute was considered to be a "positive" test. Five fetuses of 54 women tested had positive tests, 4 of whom subsequently developed fetal distress during labor and delivery. Seven additional infants developed fetal distress during labor and delivery; 6 of these, however, had compromised umbilical circulations. PF was unrelated to UP1 in the subjects tested. It is suggested that women with "positive" exercise tests be monitored carefully during labor and delivery and perhaps advised to avoid strenuous activity in the interim. In 1900 Budin reported on the marked effect body temperature had on survival of premature infants. Despite this observation and many similar ones, some institutions still do not adequately prevent cooling of the newborn following delivery. The effect of temperature on survival of infants with RDS was evaluated in a collaborative prospective study of RDS in 9 selected California hospitals with intensive care nurseries. The 470 babies in the sample represent intramural infants only. Two hundred sixty-four survived (56%). Infants were divided into 3 groups according to their temperature on arrival in the ICU. Group 1 had deep body temperatures of <34.boC; Group 1 1 34.5-35.h°C; and Group 1 1 1 >35.4'C.
EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON SURVIVAL OF INFANTS
The crude survival rates for the 3 groups were 22,47, and 61% respective1 y. Indirect standardization for birth weight (BW) and gestational age (GA) produced adjusted survival rates of 32, 53, and 61% respectively (p<0.001). It is of interest to speculate how many infants might have lived had none of the newborns been allowed to become chilled. By applying BW-GA specific survival rates of Group 1 1 1 to Groups 1 and !I, it is projected that an additional 33 infants would have survived. The safety of umbilical artery catheters (UAC) has been questioned. Catheters are necessary for biochemical monitoring, and offer means of avoiding hypoxia and hyperoxia. Several necropsy studies and one angiographic report (Peds. 50: 6, 1972) demonstrate that UAC promote thrombosis that could compromise leg blood flow. Our studies suggest that UP.C have no effect on subsequent limb blood flow.
Using venous occlusion plethysmography and a double strand mercury-in-"rubber" strain gauge, we measured blood flow sinultaneously in both legs in 28 infants who had had UAC as neonates. Measurements were made under standard conditions and after stimulation of flow by two minutes of circulatory arrest. UAC tips were positioned at the aortic bifurcation. Fean duration of catheterization was 59.3 hrs. (range 4-144). Mean age at study was 67 days (range 29-135).
We compared the highest flow in each leg with the simultaneous flow in the opposite leg. Under conditions specifically chosen to accentuate circulatory differences, flow in the leg on the UAC side was on the average .5 m1/100 ml tissuefmin > flow on the non-UAC side, a diffelence of 1% (analysis of variance, F (1, 83) = 0.157 p > .05). This difference is of no biological importance.
